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Debug info: Cannot execute statement: impossible to write to binary log since BINLOG_FORMAT = STATEMENT and at least one table uses a storage engine limited to row-based logging. InnoDB is limited to row-logging when transaction isolation level is READ COMMITTED or READ UNCOMMITTED.

```
array ( 0 => 'assign_notification', 1 => 'mod_assign', 2 => NULL, )
```

Error code: dmlwriteexception

Stack trace:
- line 446 of /lib/dml/moodle_database.php: dml_write_exception thrown
- line 1080 of /lib/dml/mysqli_native_moodle_database.php: call to moodle_database->query_end()
- line 1122 of /lib/dml/mysqli_native_moodle_database.php: call to mysqli_native_moodle_database->insert_record_raw()
- line 290 of /lib/messagelib.php: call to mysqli_native_moodle_database->insert_record()
- line 677 of /lib/upgradelib.php: call to message_update_providers()
- line 418 of /lib/upgradelib.php: call to upgrade_plugins_modules()
- line 1601 of /lib/upgradelib.php: call to upgrade_plugins()
- line 438 of /admin/index.php: call to upgrade_noncore()